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LAST DRILL TODAY

ATWIOUNT GRETNA

Taps Sound Tonight and Phila- -

dolphia Guardsman Start
Homo Tomorrow

GEN. PRICE COMMENDS MEN

Bv a Btaff Correspondent

Camp Feticr, Mt. Gretna, Aug. 20.

Taps will be Bounded for the last time
tonight over the khaki-tentc- d city where
075 Philadelphia doughboy, have bcon
nuartorcd the last two weeks for mili-
tary Instruction. Within the next
twenty-fou- r hours the men will be
homeward bound.

Arrangements were, completed . todny
for transportation home. Tfco first
Eiiardsmen to leave will bo the Second
Battalion under command of Major
.Tohn 0. Groff, comprising the West
Chester, Media nnd Philadelphia troopfl
of tho Sixth Infantry. They will en-

train at Colcbrook station, more than
three miles below here, tomorrow morn-
ing and will depart in a special train
shortly after 10 o'clock via Conewago.

The first battalion of the Second Pro-
visional Regiment guardsmen of the
First Infantry, commanded by Major
John M. Gentner, aro to leave In tho
second section at 11:30. They will
travel via Lebanon and the Philadel-
phia and Reading Railway. ,

Third Will Lcavo
The Third Battalion, commanded by

Major George Iilalr, Companies A, F
and G, of tho Third Regiment, will
lcavo with tho men of the second sep-
arata battalion of Eastern. The special
will leave at 0 :80. Tho men arc sched-
uled to arrive at their home stations
within five hours' running time.

As this was the last day on the field
for the guardsmen their commanders
made the work as light as possible. In
the two weeks they have been here the
men have been given rudimentary in-
struction in varied phaBes of mllltnry
activity ond today's lessons were in tho
nature of a review of the work done.

Late yesterday noon Major General
William G. Price, division commander,
and Adjutant General Frank D. Hoary,
reviewed the 1000 guardsmen still in
camp. The soldiers, most of them in-
experienced in military training two
weeks ago, made a splcndkl showing as
they marched in platoon formation past
the reviowing officers.

The Philadelphia guardsmen compris-
ing a major part of the Second Provi-
sional Regiment, under the command of
Lieutenant Colonel Franklin Ilaller,
were headed by the Philadelphia Police
liana under the direction of Lieutenant
Joseph Kelner. The Quaker City
guardsmen were nrcceded by the First
Provisional itegiment, commanded by
Colonel W. R. Dunlap and headed by
the Eighth Regiment Band.

March Splendidly
Prldo shono from the countenance! of

the division commander as the youthful
eoldiers swung by with step measured to
martial music. One week ago tho re-
cruits had not been considered experi-
enced enough to participate in the Gov-
ernor's review, but today they marched
splendidly. 'A most remarkable ex-
ample of the development of new men,"
was General Price's comment.

Men about the camp were pleased to
learn of the award of the silver loving
cup late yestorday afternoon to Com-
pany E, of the Eighteenth Regiment,
commanded by Captain Roy II. Uhl-inge- r,

of Pittsburgh, his company hav-
ing secured the highest average in the
competition In military training open to
companies of the Eighteenth Regiment.

The cup was offered by Lieutenant
Colonel Eric F. Wood, of the Eighteenth
Infantry, to stimulate the guardsmen's
enthusiasm in their military training.
Company E won the cup with a score of
320 out of n possible COO points. The
branches of mllltnry training upon
which the competition was based were
military courtesy, rifle practice, manual
of arms, drilling and company Inspec-
tion, neatness of company street and
kitchen. Captain Uhllnger's men hail
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from the East Liberty district and are
iiruuQ oi mo ract that they won the
silver cup,

A regimental guardhouse Is n place
where soldiers aro confined when they
tlliobcy mllltnry orders. According to
Colonel W. It. Dunlap the guardhouse
of the I list Provisional Regiment has
been devoid of prisoners during tho on
tiro enenmpment. The guardhouse,
Colonel Dunlap said, has been used
merely as n resting plnec for the men
mi the guard detail. This speaks well
for the military order about tho camp.
However, Colonel Dunlap has been com-
pelled by military law to maintain a
gunrdhouse although it has not been
used once slnco the camp opened,
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Cli Anarchic! Sono In Conflltto
con i Cap! Dello Organlz- -

zazzioni di Lavoro

Publish"1 nnrt Distributed Under
PSnMtT NO. 841.

Authorised by the act nt October 0
1017. on (Us at tho Poitottlce of Phila-
delphia, Pa,

A. B. ntmMSSON,
PoitmMter Clen.rat.

Mllnno, 10 ngpsto. TJn indixlo dolla
discordla che CRlste tra lc forze radlcall
nello mctropoll d'ltalin e dimostrato
dal fatto che e' stata scopcrtn un bombn
nei local! delln Fedcrnzlone del Lavoro,
e dnlla confesslonc oggl fatta dn un
annrchlco dl un complotto che mlrnva
a far scopplnre la bomba contro 11

Scgretnrlo Renal, capo dcllc forze
orgnnlzzato femminlll.

Pnrecchi scioperi attraverso l'ltalia
furono chiamntl dal capl delln Federn-zion- c

del lnvoro, ma 1 membri plu'
cstreml rlmescro (nsnddlsfnttl del rl- -
sultatl. unandosi ad un gruppo nnnrchico
u nunip om stn tentnndo dl nvcro 11

controllo della fedcrnzlone predctta. Ii
tendenzo rndicnll sono qulT molto fortl
trn fill operal, ma essl non sono
nnarchlcl e ne' vogllono la vlolcnza o
In dratruzionc per ragglungero 1 lorl fini.
II artito rivoluzlonarlo si riticne Inde- -
bollto Der il diss dlo che oslste tro i
due gmpp. Autorita' ltallane hanno
dichiarato che una bombo recentcmente
fatta scopplnre In Milano fu fatta dagli
annrchici o non per ordinc del capl dello
unioni ni lavoro.

Una bomba fu lanclata nttraverso la
vctrlnn dl un enffe', ma nessuna persona
rlmaso fcritn. In Milano prescnto-ment- c

vi e' nbbastanza lavoro per la
sua popolazlonc che ragglunse i 000,000
abltanti, ma come In nitre cltta' cliques!
tutte le nazloni prczzi c la paghc hanno
sublto un irrcgolarc numento.

Roma, 10 ngosto. I giornall met-ton- o

in gunrdln II pubblico contro blg-llct- tl

Italian! da lire millo falsi, postl
in circolnzione da qunlche tempo. Dettl
blglietti Bono stnti contrnffattl alia pcr-frzlo-

ed a primn vista rcstn difficile
dlstinguerli dnl veri.

Si dice che un meso or sono 11 Gov-
ern o Itallnno ebbe sentore che 1

bolscevlchl avevnno fatto un piano per
falsiflcaro in larga scaln 1 blglietti di
bancn degli Statt UnitI, Inghlltcrrn,
Francln. Italia, Snaena e Orcein, alio
scopo dl pagaro all'cstero lo speco dl
ngcntl del soviet. HI nsscrlsce che la
talsincazionc snrebbe avvenuta per
opera di espcrtl chimlcic dlsegnatori
tedeschi nll'uopo chiamati in Russia.
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For the week beginning
next Monday, we have many
special attractions, chief
among these being the
August Furniture Sale
and we wish to remind
everybody that the Sale
continues only, seven days
longer. These should be
very busy days, for we think
the public is pretty thor-
oughly informed that prices
will of necessity be higher
after this Sale ends.

On Monday, very unusual
values will be given in
Shoes, Men's and Boys'
Clothing, Rugs, Silks and
other lines, and new fash-
ions will be shown in
Women's Dresses, Suits,
Coats and Millinery.

Strawbridge & Clothier
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BOLSHEVIK! WANT

GERMANY N WAR

Radek's Inflammatory Exhorta-
tion and Siloslan Uprisings

Show New Move

PARIS SEES RAY OF HOPE

io.ntoi''.1. r,,Mle lirr. CoprrUht,
by the rubll Idifr Co.

llerlln, Aug. 20. Soviet Russia ap-

parently Is trying to drag Germany Into
tho war ngalnst Poland. Thero Is little
doubt that thU is the latest move on
tho Bolshevist chessboard. This is
shown In n sensational article In yes-
terday's Red Fine, tho GermAn Com-munl- st

organ, by Karl Rndek. Bolshe-
vist commissary for central Europe and
In ominous uprisings In Upper Silesia,

Radek exhorts German workers to
direct action against tho transport of
munltlona nnd troops toward Poland,
for "only through faith In their own
revolutionary vigilance could they dis-
charge their nolcnin duty toward the
Polish nrolctorlat."

Purls, Aug. 20. A statement sent
exclusively to thn TitnT.Tn T.WTintrn
foreign service from tho Quai d'Orsay
indlcntca that the French -- British rela-
tions on tho subject of the Soviets nnd
Poland has not yot marched Into com-
plete accord. The statcmont reads:

"Premiers Mlllerond and Lloyd
George maintain their positions and
frequent conferences betweon tho Pnlo-olog-

and Lord Derby nre as yet
without result. The departure of Lord
Derby, however, is n slight sign of
lessening strnln. Really there Is
fundamental difference In French nnd
English points of view. Since Mlllo-ran- d

has been in contact with tho
population notably In tho liberated
regions tho moro he
has become. On the other hand, tho
labor demonstrations In England Influ-
ence Lloyd Gcorgo more and more rd

concessions, not to mention
certain promises that English states-
men iiave made to Bolshevist emis-
saries.

"Henceforth, It will be very difficult
to find a compromise between positions
so radically opposite and the experts
chosen for reconciliation will have a
hard task. However, events in Warsaw
will aid them."

Copenhagen, Aug. 20. Russia's mil-
itary terms to Polnnd will undergo a
decided change if Trotzky has his way.
According to Soviet information re
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ceived here,' tho oi
tho Red armies, directing operations
from BInlystok, recommended that tho
terms ns nresented bv M. Krassin In
London bo carried further than tho dis-

armament of Polnnd, In view of tho new
"war" opened ngalnst Russia In the
south through Franco's recognition of
General Wrangcl.

Trotzky Is said to hnvo that
tho new situation created by this de-
velopment forces the Red nrmy Into n
desperate military position, requiring
It to free its hands on the Polish front
an soon as possible so that It may deal
with the new danger.

Milan, Aug. 20. Indications that the
radical forces In Italy's metropolis
already nro divided agalnBt themselves
is shown by the discovery of a bomb In
the headquarters of tho Federation of
Labor nnd tho confession yesterday of
nn anarchist plotter that tho bomb was
Intended for Secretary Bens!, lender of
the powerful and organized women's
groups.

Many strikes throughout Italy havo
been called by tho federation head re- -'

ccntly, but the moro extreme members,
dissatisfied with the results, joined an
annrchlst group which now Is ranking
the greatest effort to obtain control of
the federation. There is n strong rad-
ical tendency among the workmen.

London, Aug. 20. General approval
of the business committee report on tho
nttltudo ,of tho society toward tho
League of Nations and international
relations further disagreement over tho
suggestion to send n message to tiie
English labor council of action; dis-

cussion of tho Irish question, Anglo- -

American relations and international
service constituted the business nt yes
terday's sessions of the con-

ference of Friends.

Pckln, Aug. 20. Wu Pel Fu, Inter-
viewing tho president Thursday, urged
the Immediate convocation of tho peo-

ple's convention, saying that the con-

vention could tako up many problems
which the government is unable to
solve; also that the convention would
in no wise interfere with government
administration or support any politician
or political group. The cabinet docs
not oppose tho convention, but the
president hesitates, fearing the cxposuro
of his Illegal status and proposes tho
cabinet later scttlo the convention Is-

sue.

FLOODS SWEEPING JAPAN

Portions of Islands Are Cut Away.
Many Lives Lost

Hololulu, Aus. 20. (By A. P.)
.Tremendous floods nro sweeping por-
tions of tho islands of Kyushu and
Shlkoku, southwest of Honshu, the
principal island of the Japanese group,
overwhelming nnd villages, with
nn enormous loss of life reported, ac-
cording to cable advices to Nippu, Jljji,
Tnpancso newepnper here. Jr

WOMEN'S
Women's Black and Tan Calf Brogue

Oxfords, Military and Cuban Heels.... $1.93

Women's Brown Kid Pumps, Louis Heel. .$1.98
Women's Black Kid Oxfords, Louis

Heel $4.98
Growing Girls Black Calf Brogue

Oxfords $1.98
Women's Black Kid Oxfords, Military

Heel $3.98

LEGION MEN SIFI

DEPUTY MATERIAL

..!Dozen or Moro Possibilities

Considered for
Place In Phila. County

ALL HAVE STRONG POINTS

Coincident with the progress toward
ratification of the new state constitu-
tion of tho American Legion by the
posts of the department, interest Is he-in- g

manifested In tbe possibilities for
tho important position of deputy de-

partment commander for Philadelphia
county, to be npnolnted by Department
Commander David .T. Davis.

No fewer thnn a doren prominent
leglonnrlcs have been suggested ns like-
ly appointees. All have folowlngs and
hnve elements of strength.

The list includes:
ThomnH F. Mcehnn. of J. J. Barry

Post," West Phllndelphln, who served
with Deportment Commnnder Davis in
the staff college with tho A. E. F.,
nnd who wns head of tho Philadelphia
delegation to Allentown.

Thomas Moore, of Post No. 211,
Frankford, an nctlve spirit In tho
Legion In the northenstern section, nnd
nn educator. He served in the ordnanco
department.

George S. Rtewnrt, of Howard B.
Mrnnll Post. West Plillndelnhin. chnlr- -

mnn of the Americnnlrntion committee
of the county committee, nnd a member
of tho committee of the state canton-
ment which drafted nnd presented to
tho convention the document providing
for tho naming of twenty-fou- r state
deputv commnnders.

II. Eugene Heine, of Post lfcl. chair-mn- n

of the Allentown cantonment's
committee on constitution. He wns ag-
gressively Interested In the work of the
Philadelphia delegation thero nnd pre-
sented the constitution to the delegates.

Dr. William C. Rnken, of Tiogn Post
No. U0, chairman of the committee on
disabled soldiers nnd medical relief of
the county committee, who hns opened
in this capacity n downtown office to
assist tho veterans requiring medical
aid.

USBAND'S
DOCTORS RECOMMEND
forConettDatlon. Acid Stomach. Indira.
linn. Can ba userl Mltlc M.rn.alA......

oia only ma Dome never aoi.

CHILDREN'S
Children's Gun-

mctal Mary
Janes $1.98

Children's Nuhuck
Oxfords $1.98

Children's Gun-met- al

lace
Shoes $1.98

SOUNDING THE
LAST CALL FOR

SSSfSSfiMMM.
CLOSING OUT

Men's, Women's & Children's Shoes

Women's Comfort Shoes $3.98 lF t , I
Growing Girls' Patent Leather Oxfords.. $3.98 MIWfM 1 fGrowing Girls' Brown Calf Oxfords ....$3.98 wMMwX'. U
Misses' Patent Oxfords, Goodyear Welt.. $2.98 llffflW' L I
Misses' Brown Calf Oxfords $2.98 Mmilvn' ' CiMisses' Gunmctal Lace Shoes $2.98 'ti I
Infants' White Canvas Mary Janes ...$1.79 WKiSBM k
Misses' Gunmctal Mary Janes $2.49

, mJil

$1.98
BARGAIN
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Frank W. Mclvln, Post No. 70. South
Philadelphia, a member of tho executive
committee in this city and chairman of
tho First district. lie wns chairman
of the resolutions committee at Allen-tow- n.

Fred Taylor Puscy, a close friend of
tho present department commnnder,
nominated Mr, Davis at Allentqwn.
Ills rcsldcnco is outside the county,
however, nnit Mils itmlnuhteillv will

.. .nllmlHnla l.f.u ..1 .1 X I' "ft ?J" rT r,-,nn- t

Henry II, Houston Post, of Gorman- -
town' Tll(a t ., t orBanIlC(1
herd and has tho largest paid-u- p mem-
bership

Vincent A. Carroll, of Philadelphia
Mancto Post, West Philadelphia, who
was secretary of the delegation from
this city to tho cantonment. Ho or-
ganized Mancto Post nnd is its com-
mander, and is an nggrcssivo legionairc.

germanTspectator
IN ROW IN SILESIA

Sees In It, Howovor, Desire of
Natives to Remain Loyal

to Now Republic

Berlin. Anir. in trtv A P Tn
high oflldnl quarters It is said that tho
German Government has been consigned
to the rolo of a mere onlooker in the
Upper Sllcsinn disturbances, as the
rights of that territory have been trans-
ferred to the Intcr-nllie- d governments.

The present rioting In Kattowitz
seemingly has come as no Burprlso to
ofilcinl quarters, where for some time
it has been asserted that sufficient com-
bustible material was accumulating
thero to make such an outbreak a logical
consequence.

While the workem and nil classes of
tho population In Upper Silesia nre re-
ported to be firmly determined to hnve
Germany's neutrality rigidly observed
In connection with the Russo-Polls- h

wnr, nnd while this attitude is believed
to have been the pretext for tho present
outbreak, In luformnl discussions In
official quarters in Berlin It has been
contended that tho Inhabitants of the
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plebiscite region gradually were finding
their at an end nn n not
only of tho reported In

Polish was carried
on, and tho alleged French
excesses, out because of al-

leged Inclusive nttltudo of tho
commission townrd

for plebiscite. This
a cumulation of grievances Is

declared to have been augmented
by tho neutrality factor,
tho populace a unit.

Gcrmnn press hitherto hns
in its comment on situation.
deploring the In Upper
because, It says, they arc likely

still further to
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Bateman Saddlngtom ' Xi

Batemnn Saddlneton. of 442T No
Eighteenth street, a retired house ser
geant oi tnc unestnuc mil Bupsiauonwa
died last night in the Gcrmantowtil
Hospital. Hcrgeant Haddington vm(
stricken with apoplexy last Haturdayj
lie was seventy-seve- n years old
had been retired from the police to
for ten yenrs.
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